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ANAT.YSl ". 
tico.te of title to pel'.~on Of Ml~hority on· 
bohalf of tho A(lmirn.Jty. 

::I. RCIltriction 011 alienation Ol' dealing with land. 
Contingent re~erBloll to tlHl ()l'Own. 

\!. POWi'lL' w UIO Govumor tu \lircd ;"~ll" uf eer~;. Schedule. 

1890, No. B. 
AN AC'!' to provide for v8sting in the Admiralty cortMn Crown Lands 

near Ancklalld, now sot apurt fo r N ltv!:I.l PHl'Poses and as a N avn.] 
Reserve. [ht Rl'j)tmnhe'I', 1890. 

WHEREAS by Order iu Council made and" iS8ued Hnder {{ The \Va,stc 
Lands Act, 1858," on the seventh day of Jl;LUlLl:try, one thousand eight 
hnndl'ed n.nel sixt,y~nine, th8 thml Governor of New Zen.lt'l.11i1, by and 
with the advke and consent of the Bxecntive Council of New l:Jelt
ltmd, aud in exercise of t he power vested in him Ly the sa.id Aot, did 
(inter alia) exempt from sale and reserve to Her Majesty the several 
.tJa .. n.:els of the waste lauds of the Crown (lesf:l'ibe(l in the 8dH:-ldlLle to 
the said Order ill Council for the plU'poses in the sajd Dcheuule men
tioned and 9Ct opposite the desoriptions of the su,id pru'cc1s of land 
n~spectively ; And whereas the said parcels of land are also described 
in the Schedule hereto, and it is expedient provision should be made 
fm' vesting the fee~~illiple the1'l;~of ill tLe illfUllle1' and [01' {,he pm'poses 
hereinafter set forth: 

BB TT 'rHEREFOR'Fl F.~ACTED by the General Aflf;embly of New 
Zealand in Pi~rlialJlent aHserribled, and b~' the authority of the 
same, as follows ;-

1. The RhOl't, 'Pit,1€' of t,hi R Af:j; is "The Nn.val ne~el'ves VesLing 
Act, lSUO." 

2, Upon the G-ovemor being satisfied who is the proper person 
or ttllthority in \\'hom lands ought to be vested for the Naval Service 
o[ Her Majesty, he may, by witTl'ttnt nndel' his hand, ail,tleL the 
Registrar of the Auckland i"and District to issue a certificate of title 
in feo-simple in favour of such pel'f;on or authority, his or their suc~ 
cessors ill office, in the form prescribed in the Fint Schedule to 'I '1'he 
L aud Tranl:!fOl' Act, 1886," 01' al:! l1€'a..r tlJel'eto al:! eil'ellll1sta.nces will 
fl.omit , and comprising the several parcels of land described in the 
Schedule to this Act, which sfl.id hmdH are thm;e Ret ::tPH l't as r6S61'\"(,1l:) 

for the purposes hel'einuefure mentioned. 
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3. No person or authority in whom the said parcels of land 
shall for the time being be vested shall have any power to alienate, 
charge, let, or otherwise in any manner to dispose thereof; but the 
same shall at all times be held, used, and occupied in trust for the 
purposes of H er Majesty's Naval Service, and not ot herwise, with 
full power, however, to erect and maintain on such lands or any part 
thereof, or to remove and take away therefrom, all or any such 
buildings, machinery, or other erections as may be thought fit . 

In case the said parcels of la.nd shall at any time cease to be 
used or required for the purposes aforesaid, such land shall revert 
to H er Majesty, and be and be deemed to be Crown lands of New 
Zealand, and liable to be dealt with under any law for the time being 
in force relating thereto, or as may be otherwise provided by an Act 
of the General Assembly ; Provided that, if the said lands shall so 
revert to Her Majesty as aforesaid, the power to remove and take 
away, or to sell for removal or otherwise dispose of, any buildings, 
machinery, or other erections Oll the said land may be exercised by 
the person or authority in whom such lands may then be vested 
within such limited pel'iod as the Governor may determine after 
such reversion takes effect. 

SCHEDULE. 

D ESCRIPTION OF RESERVE. 

1. All that allotment or parcel of land situate in the Parish of 
'l.'akapnna, being AlIotlllent No. 22c of Section No. 2, and 
containing by admeasurement 2 acres, be the same more 01' 

less. Bounded towards the east by a line, 10 links; again 
towards the eastand south by the Waitemata Harbour; towards 
the west by a public road 2 chains wide, 421 links; and on 
the north·west by a public road 1 chain wide, 584 links. 

2. All that allotment or parcel of land situate iD the Parish of I 
'l.'akapuna, being Allotment No. 22B of Section No. 2, and 
con taining by admeasurement 1 acre and 12 perches, more 
or less. Bounded towards the north by a public road, 513 
links; towards the west by a public road, 421 links; and 
towards the south·east by a public road, 661 links. 

PURPOSE OF 
RESERVE. 

For Naval 
purposes. 

Il'or N a.val 
Reserve. 
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Restriction on 
alienation or deal· 
ing with land. 

Contingent reversion 
to the Crown. 

Schedule. 
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